Changes in benthic megafaunal assemblage structure have been found across gradients of environmental variables for many deep-sea habitats, but patterns remain under-investigated on seamounts. To assess the extent of variability in benthic communities at the scale of within a single seamount, and to assess environmental drivers of assemblage changes, Mokumanamana, also known as Necker Island, a seamount in the Papahānaumokuākea Marine National Monument with no known history of human impacts, was surveyed. Replicate 1 km transects were conducted along depth contours at 50 m depth intervals from 200-700 m on three sides of Mokumanamana using the AUV Sentry. Megafaunal abundance and substrate parameters were obtained from 26,119 total images. The dominant megafaunal taxa were sponges, corallimorpharians, cup corals, and benthic ctenophores. Sea pens and alcyonacean octocorals were also abundant. Overall, abundance and diversity of megafauna increased with depth. Beta-diversity through species substitution with depth was very high. Beta-diversity was also high between the sides and likewise defined almost exclusively by species substitution. Crossed ANOSIM by depth and side showed community structure differed on Mokumanamana for both factors. NMDS and cluster analyses of Mokumanamana show nine assemblages that were defined by depth and reflect differences between sides of the seamount. Environmental modeling with DISTLM indicates sediment, oxygen, substrate variability and roughness, POC, and surface currents are correlated with these assemblage differences. These results suggest that microhabitats on seamounts can promote unique assemblages along depth gradients as well as on different sides of a feature, and this diversity may be easily overlooked without fine-scale sampling. These findings have implications for management and conservation of seamounts as well as future ecological studies of seamounts, as seamounts are generally sampled on much coarser spatial scales.
INTRODUCTION
Seamounts have often been treated as homogenous landscapes in ecological studies and in management efforts, but the potential heterogeneity of seamounts is beginning to emerge in the more recent literature. Rather than consistent slopes of hard substrate, seamounts often have highly irregular geology that ranges from sedimented plateaus to steep rocky cliff faces, with most grain sizes in between, all on the same feature (Levin et al., 2001; Auster et al., 2005) . Large bathymetric gradients over short horizontal distances lead to large variations in temperature (Yasuhara and Danovaro, 2016) and oxygen concentrations (Levin, 2002) . When those gradients are combined with surface productivity variations in the overlaying water column (Bo et al., 2011; Woolley et al., 2016 ) the result is a large variety of habitats over a relatively small area. Seamounts can also have higher habitat heterogeneity due to the organisms themselves as the corals and sponges that often dominate in hard substrate areas can create biogenic structures that then provide habitat for other invertebrates and fishes (e.g., Buhl-Mortensen et al., 2009) .
In the general deep-sea, variation in many of these same environmental parameters has been found to be correlated with variation in megafaunal assemblage structure, abundance, and diversity. Depth is one of the more prominent parameters influencing assemblage structure (e.g., Howell et al., 2002; Quattrini et al., 2014) . Other significant parameters include magnetivity and topography (Boschen et al., 2015) , temperature (Mortensen and Buhl-Mortensen, 2004; Wei et al., 2010; Morgan et al., 2015) , turbidity (Mamouridis et al., 2011; Brooke et al., 2017) , pH (Brooke et al., 2017) , oxygen (Wishner et al., 1990; Levin, 2002; De Leo et al., 2017) , substrate size and type (Mortensen and Buhl-Mortensen, 2004) , and stochastic processes and environmental filtering (Quattrini et al., 2016) . Thus, the high habitat heterogeneity that is becoming known on many seamounts, with numerous available habitats, may then contribute to high biodiversity on seamounts. It may also lead to large variations in community structure within a single seamount, as each microhabitat on the seamount has the potential to harbor unique communities of benthic invertebrates. Indeed, several recent seamount studies support variability within and among seamount communities related to environmental variation (Baco, 2007; McClain et al., 2010; Bo et al., 2011; Williams et al., 2011; Baco and Cairns, 2012; Long and Baco, 2014; Schlacher et al., 2014; Thresher et al., 2014; McClain and Lundsten, 2015; Morgan et al., 2015; Victorero et al., 2018a; Mejia-Mercado et al., 2019) .
The wide range of environmental factors, the natural variability of those factors within and between seamounts, and the concomitant variability that is likely to occur in seamount fauna, make it challenging to form inferences about the resilience of seamount fauna to anthropogenic effects. Levels of biodiversity and the assemblage structure on seamounts are an ever-growing concern for deep-sea science and ocean conservation due to the numerous anthropogenic disturbances occurring (RamirezLlodra et al., 2011; Pusceddu et al., 2014; Levin and Le Bris, 2015) . Trawl fisheries on the high seas often target these features as they have aggregating functions for fish, acting either as cover or reproductive hot-spots (Morato and Clark, 2007) . However, trawl fishing is also highly destructive to seamount ecosystems and leads to removal of biogenic structures (Althaus et al., 2009; Clark and Rowden, 2009; reviewed in Rossi, 2013; Clark et al., 2016) . Clark et al. (2007) reported nearly 2.3 million tons of fish removed by trawling globally with 900,000 tons from seamounts in the North Pacific. More recent data from the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations reports 14.4 million tons of fish caught by trawling globally with 2.07 million tons removed from the North Pacific alone (Victorero et al., 2018b) . This translates into large areas of seamounts where any coral and sponge assemblages present, along with their associated communities of invertebrates and fishes, would have been damaged or removed by these fishing activities. Seamounts face even greater impacts from the push for mining of deep-sea substrates for semi-precious and precious metals (Halfar and Fujita, 2007; Mengerink et al., 2014; Cuvelier et al., 2018) . Seamount slopes that occur from 800 to 2500 m in depth can accrue cobalt-rich manganese crusts, similar to the nodules that accrue on abyssal plains. Co-precipitates such as molybdenum, manganese, tantalum, bismuth, platinum, zirconium, tungsten, and titanium (Hein et al., 2009 ) are used in numerous technologies, and because land-based mine sources for these metals are confined to a few areas, terrestrial yields of these economically important resources are dwindling.
To date, most sampling methods for surveying seamounts rely on submersibles, remotely operated vehicles (ROV), towedcamera transects along the flank of the feature, or drop camera images (e.g., Stocks, 2004; Rowden et al., 2010; Vetter et al., 2010; Clark et al., 2012) . Operational time constraints at any feature, especially on remote locations, limits the number and length of surveys that can be planned, often resulting in little or no replication across environmental gradients such as depth or substrate. As such, while these surveys are good for providing an ecosystem snapshot and partial species lists for a given seamount, they are not able to provide replicate sampling within features for statistical tests to compare fauna among areas on a given seamount or often even between features Sautya et al., 2011; Higgs and Attrill, 2015) .
Automated Underwater Vehicle (AUV) technology, however, has advanced to where these issues of low sample coverage and replication can be rectified. AUVs can cover a greater distance than ROVs and stay on station for long periods of time (Kilgour et al., 2014) . AUVs can also provide high definition imagery at a lower altitude than many towed cameras, especially on rougher and steeper topography. With more images there is a greater chance of capturing natural variability in benthic assemblages as well as multiple occurrences of rare species, and of reducing singleton samples, common issues with low replication in many ecological studies (Monk et al., 2018) . New challenges arise with large numbers of images to process, but the rise in automated annotation software and machine learning have begun to make large image datasets less onerous (Schoening et al., 2016) . Currently human identifications and counts, even by nonspecialists, are still the most accurate method of gathering data from imagery (Matabos et al., 2017) , but as computer-learning methods advance, the problem is likely to be overcome.
With the encroachment of fishing and mining onto more and more seamounts, it is important to clearly define scales of variability in faunal communities and in environmental factors on seamounts. Baseline data for variability in seamount assemblage structure are lacking due to the fact that many seamounts close enough to allow for the extended and/or repeated time on station required for thorough ecological surveys, also have a history of human activity [i.e., Northeast Pacific seamounts reviewed in Clark et al. (2007) , New Zealand seamounts (Richer de Forges et al., 2000) , Tasmania seamounts (Koslow et al., 2001) , Mediterranean features (Bo et al., 2014) , and Northeast Atlantic seamounts (Hall-Spencer et al., 2002) ]. Better data on intra seamount variability are crucial for improving our understanding of seamount ecology as well as for ecological impact studies so that effects from human activity can be clearly identified and separated from natural variations in abundance or diversity. Thus, the goal of this study was to use AUV surveys for a more detailed investigation of variation within a single seamount feature than has been possible in previous seamounts studies. An unimpacted seamount was targeted to fill in gaps in baseline variability data for seamounts, to address changes in diversity and assemblage structure with depth on a single seamount, and also among sides of the same seamount feature. Additionally, environmental data were gathered to assess how observed assemblage variability may be tied to other factors. From these data we make inferences into how current approaches to sampling and managing seamounts may be affected by faunal variability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Selection
Mokumanamana (Latitude 23.65 • N, Longitude 164.80
• W), also known as Necker Island, in the Northwest Hawaiian Islands (NWHI) was surveyed as part of a larger project surveying North Pacific seamounts, to understand impacts on deepsea communities from trawl fisheries and to explore possible recovery times for these habitats Baco et al., in review) . Oceanic islands with exposed summits are included in the most recent definitions of seamounts as they are geologically identical to unexposed seamounts (Staudigel and Clague, 2010) . Though there is some emergent land at Mokumanamana (Figure 1) , it is a small rocky outcrop of only 0.18 km 2 that does not have the features of a true island that might affect benthic assemblages [i.e., mass or channels to trap phytoplankton, freshwater runoff, increased detritus to the seafloor, or prolonged human habitation (Gilmartin and Revelante, 1974) ]. Mokumanamana was selected as a target feature as it has no known history of large-scale bottom contact fishing. The seamount is also 600 km from the main Hawaiian Islands, far enough to limit human influences. Mokumanamana is an important cultural and religious site for native Hawai'ians, and has been protected legally since 1909 when Theodore Roosevelt created the Hawaiian Islands Bird Reservation. In 1988, Mokumanamana was further protected when the island specifically was added to the National Registry of Historic Palaces, and then further 
Sampling Strategy and Data Collection
In 2015 the AUV Sentry was deployed on the slope of three different sides of Mokumanamana (further referred to as "sides" to avoid confusion with the environmental parameter of slope angle) and conducted 1000 m long triplicate photographic transects at 50 m depth intervals from 200 to 700 m depth, inclusive. Locations for transects were selected based on backscatter that indicated the highest probability of hard substrate across the survey depth range, and were conducted along depth contours with a separation of at least 100 m between transects. A total of 152 km of the feature was surveyed. The specifications of the AUV limited the survey range to areas with a slope less than 50 degrees. Images were taken with a down-looking Allied Vision Technologies Prosilica GE4000C camera every 5 s while the AUV maintained an average altitude off the bottom of 6 m and an average speed of 0.65 m/s. A total of 26,082 images were analyzed for bottom substrate parameters and megafaunal invertebrate abundance.
To describe the substrate and to prevent data duplication, every fourth image was imported into ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012) and random dots were overlaid to quantify the substrate composition (sand, basalt, carbonate, etc.) and substrate size (based on Wentworth, 1922) . Slope and rugosity were quantified from the overall image as a scale from low (value 1) to high (value 4) based on similar methods from Long and Baco (2014) and Morgan et al. (2015) . Using the imagery, rather than bathymetric data, allows for finer-scale data collection as the bathymetry has a resolution of 60 m while the images have a scale of 3 m. Rugosity also could not be quantified from bathymetry as missing bathymetric data would have been interpolated by downstream analyses. Standard deviations of slope, rugosity, and substrate size were calculated to describe the variation in the substrate within a transect. Sentry collected data on latitude, longitude, depth, and altitude for each photo. Water column data (oxygen, temperature, and conductivity) were also collected by Sentry using A Seabird SBE49 Conductivity-Temperature-Depth (CTD) with a Seapoint optical backscatter (OBS) sensor and an Aanderaa optode (model 4330) oxygen concentration sensor and referenced to every image. To compare the direction the transects were facing (i.e., northwest facing or south facing), aspect was calculated in QGIS 2.18 from bathymetry and then converted into the linear form of Mean Direction as formulated by Fisher (1995) , due to the circular nature of aspect that makes it unsuitable for direct use in linear modeling. Minimum, maximum, and average values for surface particulate organic carbon (POC), Chlorophyll (chlorophyll-α) and surface currents were collected as 8-year averages from the Environmental Division Data Access Program's Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer, the Table S1 ).
Benthic megafauna were counted by eye in every image, and overlapping areas in images were avoided to prevent duplicate counts. Megafauna were assigned to the lowest possible taxonomic unit, but for many deep-sea species, identifications are difficult from imagery alone, especially down-looking imagery, and many species are still undescribed, thus many animals were given unique operational morphospecies identifications. Confidence levels were assigned for each animal counted from 1 to 4; 1 denotes complete confidence in the morphospecies assignment, 2 denotes confidence at a slightly higher taxonomic level of genus or family, 3 denotes confidence at an even higher taxonomic level, often order level, and 4 denotes the lowest confidence level to where that organism cannot be identified. Invertebrates classified as a "4" confidence level due to image quality were counted to find total abundances of invertebrates but were not included in any assemblage analysis. Algae seen on the bottom was also not included in analyses, as it could not be determined if they were in situ or sunken detrital matter. Finally, on the West side a very large aggregation of the urchin Chaetodiadema pallidum was found that overwhelmed all other counts; these were included for abundance but also removed from analysis to prevent outlier sample loss. The distribution of these urchins is reported in Morgan and Baco (2019) . Initial image analyses began with transects at each 50 m isobath on the North side of Mokumanamana. Preliminary analysis for the North side showed that sampling at 100 m depth intervals would be adequate to capture the variability in assemblage structure, so for more efficient and timely data collection, the 250, 350, 450, 550, and 650 m depth transects were analyzed on the two remaining sides. To keep a balanced design for depth bins when considering all three slopes, the data analyses were split into two phases: a focus on the North side with replicated transects at 50 m depth intervals, followed by a comparison of all three slopes at 100 m depth intervals.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were run in R version 3.5 (R Core Team, 2018) . Environmental data were first normalized, to ensure similar weights between variables with very different ranges, then filtered for correlating variables using the package "corrplot" (Wei and Simko, 2017) then analyzed with Principle Component Analysis (PCA) using the PCA function from package "FactoMineR" (Le et al., 2008) . Abundance values were standardized by the number of photos in a transect to prevent bias in sampling effort. Univariate diversity metrics were calculated with the package "vegan" (Oksanen et al., 2019) . ANOSIM was run in PRIMER-E version 7 to test the significance of the a priori hypotheses that assemblage structure would be different between depths and sides (Clarke and Gorley, 2015) . Beta diversity and partitioning were analyzed with package "betapart" following the methodology proposed by Baselga and Orme (2012) ; Baselga (2017) using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity values. Multivariate hierarchical cluster analysis was analyzed with "vegan" and "cluster" packages, then Bayesian cluster modeling was done with the package "mclust" (Scrucca et al., 2017) to find the best number of groups. K-cluster analysis from the base R package "stats" was used to assign groups because it follows the hierarchical pattern through centroid sampling of clusters rather than the divisive method of "mclust." NMDS analysis for the assemblage structure was run in "vegan." DISTLM from the PERMANOVA+ statistical software (Anderson et al., 2008) was used to compare models that would describe the relationship between assemblage structure and environmental parameters, then the parameters indicated by DISTLM were included in a final distance-based Redundancy Analysis (dbRDA) in "vegan". Variable inflation factors (VIF) were calculated and variables with VIF greater than 10 were removed. VIF analyzes the multicollinearity of variables, or the level to which any predictor variable is redundant with another within the linear model (Oksanen et al., 2019) . Significant variables were analyzed by ANOVA (Oksanen et al., 2019) . PRIMER dbRDA plotting only allows for the lowest AIC criterion, but when there is not enough difference between model AIC values the dbRDA method in "vegan" can be used to compare all variables. SIMPER analysis to determine the species that best defined the a posteriori k-means assemblage structure was completed in PRIMER.
RESULTS
North Side of Mokumanamana
There was a broad range of variation in the environmental data collected from the North side of Mokumanamana (Supplementary Table S1 ). Oxygen, temperature, and mean POC decreased with increasing depth; these ranged from 49-242 µM, 5-14 • C, and 35-48 mg/m 3 , respectively. Percent sediment was highest from 250-400 m depth where substrate size variability and rugosity were also the lowest. Rugosity and substrate size variability generally increased with increasing depth. Mean direction ranged from −1.49 to 1.53 and did not follow a depth trend. Average northward and eastward surface components of currents were consistent throughout the slope with ranges of 0.058-0.062 m/s and −0.11 to −0.13 m/s, respectively. Initially 31 environmental variables were collected from Mokumanamana, and for the North side 19 correlated variables were removed. Twelve parameters were then used in a PCA of the environmental data, which showed a gradient of the depth bins from shallow to deep moving from right to left along the PC1 axis (Figure 2) . PC1 describes 54.61% of the variability in the environmental data, and is most strongly correlated with the standard deviation of substrate size and mean POC, and correlates with a value over 0.75 with oxygen, percent sediment, rugosity, standard deviation of rugosity, and the minimum chlorophyll-α values from MODIS satellite data. PC2 describes 14.29% of the variability and is most strongly correlated with mean direction (Supplementary Table S2 ). In general, the shallower sites on the North side have more consistent substrate type with mostly sediment, an increase in surface POC values, and higher oxygen concentrations.
Overall the North side showed an increase in abundance of Alcyonacea, Antipatharia, Actiniaria, holothurians, urchins, and ophiuroids with increasing depth (Supplementary Figure S1) . Sea pens, arthropods, and asteroid sea stars were most abundant at shallow depths (250 and 300 m) while sponges and corallimorpharians were highly abundant at 450 and 500 m. Univariate diversity metrics show a general trend of increasing species richness ( Figure 3A) and Shannon-Weaver index ( Figure 3B ) with increasing depth, though depth bins at 450 and 500 m do not follow the trends as they have much lower Shannon-Weaver indices, likely due to a low evenness component ( Figure 3D ). Simpson's Dominance ( Figure 3C ) was generally low except for the 450 and 500 m transects due to the highly abundant corallimorpharians. Evenness is generally high over the North side except at 250 m and again at 450 and 500 m ( Figure 3D ). The 450 m depth bin was the most variable for all three indices.
ANOSIM analysis for assemblage structure overall showed a significant difference globally for unordered depth bins (R = 0.78, p = 0.001), but pairwise comparisons between depth bins showed no significant difference between any two pairs (Supplementary Table S3 ). The hierarchical cluster of faunal assemblage data (Figure 4) shows three groups defined by depth relationships with shallow (250-350), mid-depth (400-500), and deep (550-700) transects clustering at 85% dissimilarity. The 400 m transects do not neatly fit into this pattern, and instead one replicate falls into each of the three clusters, but otherwise the assemblage grouping shows a strong depth relationship. When the environmental data are correlated to the assemblage structure for the North side of Mokumanamana three factors describe most of the variability: rugosity, oxygen, and mean POC (Figure 5 ). These three factors were highlighted by both the "bioenv" routine in the R vegan package and by the DISTLM routine in PRIMER-E (Table 1) , however, the AIC value for the best model with three parameters was only 0.26 better than the model with only oxygen and mean POC. Oxygen has the strongest correlation with dbRDA1 (0.97), and this axis explains 48.38% of the variation in the model. dbRDA axis 2 explains 39.70% of the variation and is most strongly correlated to mean POC (0.63). Rugosity does add a small proportion of explained variance compared to a dbRDA model of just oxygen and mean POC, and is the most independent of the three variables (VIF = 1.65) ( Table 1 ). In general, shallow transects had higher POC and oxygen concentrations and lower rugosity than deep transects.
Mokumanamana Overall
Once the scales of the general trend of species turnover with depth were found from the North side, the two remaining sides were analyzed at 100 m depth intervals to allow for more efficient analyses. There was a broad range of variation in the environmental data collected from Mokumanamana as a whole (Supplementary Table S1 ); oxygen and temperature decreased with depth and were very similar for all three sides with ranges of 46-242 µM and 5-16 • C, respectively. Mean POC decreased with depth on the North and West sides with ranges of 33-39 mg/m 3 and 36-48 mg/m 3 , but was more consistent on the South side around 31 mg/m 3 . Percent sediment also generally decreased with depth, but the North side overall had more sand (35-98%) than the West (22-99%) or South (4-89%) sides. Rugosity increased with depth, and was more consistent across all sides of Mokumanamana. Mean direction was differed between the West (range 0.22-1.32) and South sides (range −1.36-0.12) while the North side encompassed the full range of values (−1.49-1.53); however, mean direction showed no trend with depth at any side. Average surface currents were consistent across depths and instead varied by side with the average north-south surface current faster on the West side (range 0.06 to 0.09 m/s, overall northward direction) and the surface east-west current faster on the North side of the seamount (range −0.11 to −0.13 m/s, overall westward direction). Of the initial 31 environmental parameters, 19 were removed due to correlating or missing data (Supplementary Figure S2) . The PCA for all three sides of Mokumanamana shows gradients in the environment by both depth bin and by the side of the seamount (Figure 6 and Supplementary Table S4) , with the South side trending toward the bottom of the ordination and shallower depths to the left. PC1 describes 38.8% of the environmental variability and is most strongly correlated with oxygen, rugosity, the standard deviation of rugosity, and percent sediment. Transects generally cluster along PC1 by depth from left to right. Similar to the North side PCA (Figure 2) , shallower samples had higher oxygen concentrations, lower rugosity, and more consistent substrate coverage of white sand while deeper samples had more pebbled substrate and rocky outcrops. PC2 describes 14.72% of the variability and is most strongly correlated with mean direction and the average eastwest surface current. Along PC2 samples generally cluster by the side of Mokumanamana with the southern transects especially differentiated from the North and West transects due to a much weaker westward current and rocky outcrops at deeper transects that at times reached 25 m high.
The abundances of benthic invertebrates were different among the sides of the seamounts (Supplementary Table S5) , overall the West side had nearly three times as many animals compared to the North and South sides overall, with the largest differences in arthropods, cnidarians, and echinoderms (Figure 7) . Arthropods on the West side were mainly comprised of squat lobsters, cnidarians mainly of cup corals, corallimorpharians, and the sea pen Anthoptilum grandiflorum. The West side was also characterized by high numbers of benthic ctenophores of the Lyrocteis genus. Cnidarians of the North side were mostly comprised of sea pens Kophobelemnon stelliferum and Virgularia abies, and the South side mainly Metallogorgia melanotrichos and Anthomastus sp. Sponges were more abundant on the North and South sides than the West side, and on the North side sponges were dominated by Sericolophus sp. while the South side was dominated by Farrea sp. Univariate diversity metrics did not vary by side, but did by depth and the interaction of depth and side (Supplementary Table S5) . Overall the three slopes showed an increase in species richness ( Figure 8A ) with increasing depth, and the West and North sides show an increase in Shannon-Weaver and Pielou's evenness with depth and a decrease in Simpson's Dominance, though the 450 m depth bin for the North side as noted, still does not fit the overall trend (Figures 8B-D) . While the West side has the highest abundance, the South side generally had a higher diversity as measured by the Shannon-Weaver index and higher evenness as measured by Pielou's Evenness for 250, 350, and 450 m depth bins. The North side has the highest diversity for 550 and 650 m depth bins (Figures 8B,D) . Diversity metrics are the most consistent across depth bins for the South side.
Crossed ANOSIM of assemblage structure overall by depth bin and side showed significant differences both Table S6 ). Beta diversity was also high (Supplementary Figure S3) , and values range from 0.90-0.95 (max. value of 1.00). Beta diversity on all three slopes of Mokumanamana was mostly defined by the substitution of species along the depth gradient rather than the nestedness of species, meaning that the species turnover was not defined as a loss of species richness but rather a replacement of species with changes in depth. Within a depth bin, beta diversity was also high between the three sides of Mokumanamana (0.81-0.88), and 24.8% of all morphospecies were found on only one side of the seamount, 24.9% were found on only two sides, and 50.3% of all morphospecies were found on all three sides. Multivariate analyses also show that both depth and side have strong influences on the faunal assemblage structure of invertebrates on Mokumanamana. Hierarchical cluster analysis first shows two samples from the North side at 450 m are outliers from the rest of the assemblage data (Supplementary Figure S4) . This is likely due to dense patches of Sericolophus sp., and the two outlier transects are subsequently removed from the rest of the analyses. The clustering structure of the remaining samples does not change once the outliers are removed and a trend of samples from the same depth bin and slope being more similar can be seen (Figure 9) , though three transects do instead cluster with other depths (a South 250 m) and other slopes (a West 250 m and a North 550 m). The K-means clustering algorithm defined nine clusters by Bayesian modeling that can be seen in the NMDS plot and map in Figure 10 . Eight of the clusters each contain 1-2 depth groups and 1-2 sides of the seamount. Only cluster 5, which was comprised of 450 m depth transects, had at least 1 transect from each of the 3 sides. Notably, the South 550 m transects form group 7, North 550 and 650 m transects form group 8, and West and South 650 m transects form group 9. The only deviation from shallow, mid-depth, and deep groupings that originally came out in the North-side-only analyses within the k-means groups is in group 6 where a 350 m transect clusters with its fellow West-side 550 m transects.
When the assemblage structure is modeled with the environmental data there was still a strong effect by depth and side. Of the top 10 DISTLM models, the best one included 10 variables (Table 2) ; however, no model AIC was significantly higher than any other so all eleven variables indicated by DISTLM were analyzed together. VIF shows mean direction is the most independent variable in the model (v = 1.95) while oxygen is the least independent (v = 6.59). Standard deviation of slope was removed due to a VIF > 10. Ten environmental variables were included in the final model, and eight are significantly correlated to the assemblage data (p-value range: 0.004-0.001); the nonsignificant variables are transect-length and slope ( Table 2) . In Figure 11 , dbRDA1 was most strongly correlated to oxygen and percent sediment and described 27.69% of the constrained (modeled) variation, while dbRDA2 was most strongly correlated to mean POC and average eastward current and explained 18.68% of the variation in the model. Ten axes were needed overall to explain all variation in the model, but only the first four axes were significant (p ≤ 0.0002).
When the environmental values were overlaid on the assemblage structure NMDS, the variables that were correlated with the differences between depth bins and sides become more apparent. One-way ANOVAs were run for each variable by depth and side to compare whether the variable changed more vertically or horizontally (Supplementary Table S7) . Figures 12A-D, shows those variables found significant in the dbRDA that changed most with depth. Shallower samples have a higher percent sediment (Figure 12A) , which also decreases the rugosity ( Figure 12C ) and variability in the slope ( Figure 12D ) in these areas. Deeper samples may have up to 50% soft sediment, but the high rugosity and variability in the slopes of these transects is due to more exposed hard substrate. Oxygen decreased quickly with depth ( Figure 12B) . Figures 12E-H , shows those variables that changed most with the side of the seamount. Mean surface POC ( Figure 12E ) was highest on the North side and lowest on the South side. Mean direction ( Figure 12F ) was more consistent on the West side while transects on the South side were the most variable. The 8-year average surface currents do not change direction over Mokumanamana, with the predominantly northward current weakest on the North side ( Figure 12G ) and strongest on the West side. The east-west component of surface current was predominantly westward flowing and was strongest on the northern slope, but weakest on the South facing slope (Figure 12H ; more negative values are stronger westward currents).
The number of species that best define each k-means group from SIMPER analysis is generally small, especially for shallower groups (Supplementary Table S8 ). Figure 13 uses the abundance data of the species designated by SIMPER and shows the square root transformed relative abundances of those throughout the dataset. Groups 1-3 are shallow transects at 250 m, and they are generally comprised of few species. Group 1 was strongly defined by the numerous squat lobsters though V. abies sea pens were also common. Group 2 was defined by the sea pen K. stelliferum and an asteroid Calliderma sp. along with squat lobsters. Cup corals were present, but not highlighted as significant by SIMPER. Group 3 was defined by the highly abundant V. abies as well as Brisingid sp.3 and the cidaroid urchin Stylocidaris calacantha. Groups 4-6 were more middepth transects (350-450 m) though one 250 m transect and three 550 m transects from the West side fell into this group. All three groups were defined by an abundance of shrimp. Group 4 was also defined by the presence of spatangoid heart urchins and K. stelliferum. Group 5 was comprised of all the transects from 450 m and was defined by cup corals Caryophyllid sp., benthic ctenophores Lyrocteis sp., and corallimorpharian Corallimorphus pilatus. Group 6 was defined by shrimp and C. pilatus. Groups 7-9 were comprised of 550 and 650 m transects, and Group 7 was defined only by shrimp and Farrea sp. sponges. Groups 8 and 9 showed a greater number of species contributing to the within group similarity, consistent with the higher diversity found on the deeper transects and were defined FIGURE 12 | Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot for assemblage structure of Mokumanamana from Figure 10 with overlay of environmental gradients. Circle size is relative to values of variables that change with depth or dive. Panels: (A) percent sediment, (B) oxygen (µM), (C) roughness, (D) standard deviation of slope, (E) mean particulate organic matter (mg/m 3 ), (F) mean direction, (G) northward current (m/s), (H) westward current (m/s).
FIGURE 13 | Heatmap of the square root transformed relative abundances of species that define k-means clusters from SIMPER analysis. Along the row for each k-means group, the species indicated by SIMPER analysis as drivers of within-group similarity are outlined in dark blue.
by numerous species of corals and echinoderms, including the corals Anthomuricea tenuspina, Metallogorgia melanotrichos, Chrysogorgia stellata, and holothurians Hansenothuria benti and Orphnurgus sp.
DISCUSSION Environmental Gradients at Fine Scales
Opportunities for intensive investigations of variability in faunal communities and environmental parameters on the scale of a single seamount feature have been rare, but have suggested that there may be significant habitat heterogeneity on individual seamounts, which can be expected to translate into significant variation in community structure and species composition within a single feature (Baco, 2007; McClain et al., 2010; Bo et al., 2011; Long and Baco, 2014; Thresher et al., 2014; Morgan et al., 2015; Victorero et al., 2018a; MejiaMercado et al., 2019) . The data presented here represent one of the most extensive investigations of a single seamount, with over 150 km of the untrawled seamount Mokumanamana surveyed using an AUV. Despite the relatively narrow depth range surveyed (200-700 m), enough variability was observed in habitat parameters among transects that depth and the different sides of Mokumanamana were apparent in the ordination plots of environmental data, confirming the presence of high habitat heterogeneity on this seamount. In particular, substrate size, mean POC, oxygen, percent sediment, rugosity, chlorophyll-α values and mean direction were strongly correlated with variation among transects in the PCA on the North side (Figure 2) ; while in the PCA for all three sides, oxygen, rugosity, percent sediment, mean direction and the average east-west surface current were the significant factors (Figure 6) .
Even though depth was not included in the data used for the PCA, there was a clear depth gradient along the PC1 axis, correlated to several substrate parameters. The slope became steeper with increasing depth, percent sand decreased, and roughness increased (Figure 12) . Larger outcrops and boulders became the dominant substrate forms at deeper depths, though patches of high sediment cover were still present. Though some deep transects had sediment as the dominant substrate type, there were still secondary substrate types (Mortensen and Buhl-Mortensen, 2004; Neves et al., 2014) of boulders, cobble, or hardpan, which can provide hard substrate habitat. All of this contributed to a general increase in substrate complexity (variability in substrate size and type, rugosity, and slope) with depth, which increases the types of habitats available, likely contributing to the higher diversity observed on deeper transects (Figures 3, 8) .
In contrast to these substrate parameters, oxygen decreased with depth ( Figure 12B) . Decreases in oxygen would usually suggest decreased species richness and diversity (e.g., Wishner et al., 1990; Gooday et al., 2009) , instead of the increases seen on Mokumanamana (Figures 3, 8) , but while oxygen levels do decrease with depth from around 250 µM at 250 m to 50 µM at 650 m (8 mg/L to 1.6 mg/L), they do not approach lethal or sublethal values for the dominant benthic invertebrates on this feature (Vaquer-Sunyer and Duarte, 2008) , with one exception being crustaceans. Vaquer-Sunyer and Duarte (2008) found crustaceans to be affected by oxygen levels less than 63 uM (2 mg/L) and to have the highest sensitivity to low oxygen values. Crustaceans overall are still present at deeper transects, but in much lower abundances than at 250 m, which could suggest more sensitive species are restricted to shallower depths. However, increased rugosity at deeper transects could also make counting smaller crustaceans from imagery more difficult. Shrimp and palinurid lobsters are the only crustaceans to increase with depth, suggesting these organisms are less sensitive to low oxygen concentrations.
Oxygen was strongly correlated with temperature and conductivity, which predicated the removal of these two parameters prior to multivariate analyses; however, these variables could still have an influence on assemblage structure. The observed temperature range on Mokumanamana (5-16 • C) is very similar to other features studied in the NWHI in the same depth range (Parrish, 2007) . Temperature is known to influence physiology and metabolism, which in turn can influence biodiversity and assemblage structure in an ecosystem. Diversity in the deep-sea has a unimodal relationship with temperature, with the peak expected around 6 • C (Yasuhara and Danovaro, 2016) . Diversity on Mokumanamana follows the expected trend with the highest values of species richness and diversity occurring around 5 • C. Conductivity ranged from 3.2 to 4.2 S/m and is also within the expected range for this area (Tyler et al., 2017) . Conductivity/salinity is not expected to be influential in many deep-sea assemblages as it is considered mostly constant (Roberts et al., 2009) .
The three sides of Mokumanamana were also apparent in the environmental PCA plot with the South side being more distinct from the North and West than either of those were from each other (Figure 6 ). Even though the North and West sides were more similar to each other based on the available environmental data, this did not translate into comparable diversity and abundance metrics. The West side had much higher abundances especially among the echinoderms, arthropods and cnidarians, while the North had the highest abundance of sponges. The West side was the least diverse and the South side had the lowest evenness of the three sides (Figures 7, 8) .
Factors that varied most strongly among the sides were surface POC, mean direction, and direction of the surface currents (Figure 12) . POC was highest on the North side and lowest on the South. Higher POC values would typically be related to increased abundance and biomass (e.g., De Rijk et al., 2000) , yet the highest abundances of animals, except sponges, occurred on the West side (Figure 7) . The range of POC is relatively narrow (31-48 mg/m 3 ), and the values are still oligotrophic for the feature as a whole. The data are also surface POC values, and the interaction of surface and deeper currents may affect the distribution of available POC by the time it reaches the slopes of the seamount. Seamount flanks have been shown to accelerate currents, generate internal tides, and trap mesoscale eddies along their flanks, especially on the west side of the seamount in the Northern Hemisphere (Genin et al., 1986 (Genin et al., , 1989 Eriksen, 1991, reviewed in White and Mohn, 2004) . With the horizontal current component dominantly westward over Mokumanamana (Supplementary Figure S5) , mesoscale eddies could be trapping sinking POC along the western flank, allowing for the nearly three-fold increase in abundance of invertebrates on that side. A parallel study of fishes on Mokumanamana found they were most abundant on the South and West sides, likely due to a higher prevalence of rocky substrate providing more protected areas for organic matter to accumulate (Mejia-Mercado et al., 2019) . On seamounts in Tasmania, Thresher et al. (2011) found an extremely dense community, with much more biomass than was expected to be possible based on surface primary productivity above the features. Instead, they hypothesize that the biomass is supported by pulses of food advected from more productive waters further offshore. Other labile organic matter not measured from satellite data can also be more concentrated on seamount flanks; Kiriakoulakis et al. (2009) found increased concentrations of both suspended POC and polyunsaturated fatty-acids near the summit of Seine Seamount in the North Atlantic compared to open water at similar depths. Gori et al. (2014) found four species of cold-water corals were able to use free amino acids as a food source. Thus, in the oligotrophic waters above Mokumanamana, other organic compounds such as fatty acids, amino acids, and sugars could also be important food sources.
Species richness in the deep-sea generally increases with depth and peaks around 2000 m (Rex and Etter, 2010) . The increase in species richness with depth on Mokumanamana ( Figure 8A ) follows this general trend. Overall, Mokumanamana had high alpha diversity and overall diversity, as described by ShannonWeaver index, compared to other features within the NWHI at similar depths (Vetter et al., 2010) , and were on average similar to the diversity of the Necker Ridge at depths of 1400-1800 m (Morgan et al., 2015) . Surface primary productivity is similar on Necker Ridge to Mokumanamana, which may explain their similar levels of diversity despite the depth differences. Long and Baco (2014) surveyed comparable depths to the current study in a precious coral bed on the Island of Oahu in the Main Hawaiian Islands, but focused only on sponges and corals. That study had lower species richness, but higher abundances than Mokumanamana. Primary productivity is higher around Oahu and the Main Hawaiian Islands, which may explain the higher abundances found there (NOAA STAR Ocean Color, Wang and Jiang, 2018) .
Assemblage Structure
On Mokumanamana, the environmental gradients that occur both vertically and horizontally have a strong effect on assemblage structure, augmented by biogenic structures of octocorals and sponges, which provide numerous landscapes for diverse assemblages to exist. Hierarchical clustering demonstrated a pattern of transects clustering mostly by depth, but also by side within depth clusters, resulting in 9 assemblage groups (Figure 9) . The NMDS representation of assemblage structure shows that the 250-350 m depth transects have higher dissimilarity among them as compared to deeper transects (Figure 10) . Within this depth range, all three sides had similar sandy habitats, instead current strength and mean POC vary among the sides and may be contributing to variation in assemblage structure. Within the faunal data, low evenness and low species richness at these depths (Figures 8A,D) may further contribute to their dissimilarity. The only k-means group with transects from all 3 sides, Group 5 at 450 m depth (Figure 10 ) stands out because many transects in this cluster have low evenness and the habitats were quite different between the three sides; the West side was mostly hardpan with low sediment, the South side was more pebble and sand with some larger boulders, and the North side at 450 m was mostly sand with some pebble. However, at all three sides 450 m was a transition zone from a dominantly sandy substrate to more hard-bottom habitat. That shared transitional nature could influence the shared assemblage structure between the three sides of the seamount.
Modeling assemblage structure with the environmental variables highlights the patchiness and high variability possible on a single seamount. The North and South side transects show very little similarity between assemblages, and instead occupy different regions of the overall assemblage representation (Figure 11) . The West side has the most within-side dissimilarity and shows larger changes along the depth gradient. Insights into the environmental parameters that might influence this variation in assemblage structure from the DISTLM analyses are limited because the first two axes of dbRDA describe relatively little of the variation in assemblage structure (less than 50%). Analyses of each phylum separately did not improve the explanatory power of the model (Quattrini et al., 2015) , likely due to the high variability within corals and echinoderms throughout Mokumanamana, and the patchy distribution of sponges (Supplementary Table S9 ). The high variability in the environment combined with high variability in the species distributions along both the depth gradient and between sides, is likely a large influence in the uncertainty in the model. The increase in rugosity and substrate variability with depth appears to be most important for the overall increased species richness and diversity with depth, as previously discussed decreases in oxygen and POC should have an opposite effect. Slope is less informative than expected (sensu Yesson et al., 2012) , but this is likely due to the constraints of the AUV narrowing the slope range sampled, thus most transects have a similar slope value. The differences in abundances and assemblage structure between sides of the seamount is likely instead influenced by POC and the westward current ( Table 2) . Increases in rugosity, substrate variability, and slope variability increase habitat complexity, which has been shown to support higher levels of diversity, which in turn affects assemblage structure (Lacharité and Metaxas, 2017) .
Increased habitat complexity with depth translated into more diverse assemblages defined by SIMPER, where most of the 550 and 600 m k-means groups had both more species and a wider number of taxonomic groups driving the overall structure. The relationship between increased habitat complexity, combined with increased biogenic complexity from increased tree-like octocoral and antipatharian abundance, likely has an additive effect on the diversity. Comparatively, sand-dominated shallow transects were defined by fewer species, many of which do not provide biogenic habitat, like echinoderms Calliderma sp., Stylocidaris calancantha, and Brisingida. Sea pens were also abundant at these depths, and while some species do have known associates (Baillon et al., 2014) , the smaller sizes of V. abies and K. stelliferum likely means these species make less than optimal habitat for associates (although our ability to observe associates on these may have been affected by timing of sampling and the coarse image resolution).
The changes in assemblages between depths and sides led to high beta-diversity overall on Mokumanamana. Only 100 m of depth change, or 30-80 km in horizontal distance around the seamount, translated into large differences in the types and abundances of species present. Mokumanamana has high species replacement with changes in depth, similar to Long and Baco (2014) ; Schlacher et al. (2014); and Victorero et al. (2018a) . While deeper samples did have higher species richness, the species not seen in shallower samples have been replaced, rather than lost from an overarching species list. Nestedness is often seen in abyssal and hadal sink communities being supplied by shallower communities (McClain and Rex, 2015) . Species replacement instead suggests the species turnover is due to preferential recruitment within depth zones. Within the relatively shallow depths studied here, there are greater environmental changes than normally seen for deeper ecosystems, which could bolster preferential recruitment.
We also found high levels of beta-diversity and species replacement along horizontal changes within a given depth. Horizontal species turnover is not often strong in deep-sea habitats (reviewed in McClain and Rex, 2015) , but seamount flanks appear to defy that generality as seen in this research and on other features (Bo et al., 2011; Long and Baco, 2014; Schlacher et al., 2014; Morgan et al., 2015; Mejia-Mercado et al., 2019) . The large size of Mokumanamana perhaps allows for greater differences between habitats within the same depth bin. The differences in surface current strengths between the three sides could also have a sorting effect on recruitment around the seamount.
Conclusions and Management Implications
Overall, Mokumanamana, which has been largely unimpacted by human activity, shows high levels of alpha and betadiversity. Although the environmental data support high habitat heterogeneity, and the faunal data support significant assemblage structure among sides and depths of the seamount (Figures 10,  11) , the patterns for the environmental data do not predict the patterns in abundance, diversity, or assemblage structure. In the environmental data, the South side stands out as the most distinct habitat (Figure 6 ) while the North and West strongly overlap, yet in the abundance data, the west side had the highest abundances, and in the NMDS plot (Figure 10) , the North side transects were the most distinct while the South side transects fall almost entirely within the ordination range of the West side.
This suggests that although changes in topography are important to assemblage structure, substrate is not enough to adequately model distributions and assemblage structure (sensu Bennecke and Metaxas, 2017b) . Even with the addition of hydrographic/productivity/water column data, the DISTLM model does not describe a large part of the variation in assemblage structure (less than 50%). Frequently DISTLM modeling from environmental variables does not provide strong explanations for deep-sea assemblages of invertebrates (O'Hara et al., 2010; Morgan et al., 2015) , algae (O'Hara et al., 2010) , and fishes , which suggests other factors such as community interactions, reproductive and recruitment methods, and near-bottom hydrodynamics likely have significant impacts on assemblage structure. These types of data are difficult, time consuming, and costly to collect, yet their necessity is highlighted by the limited ability of environmental proxies to define fine-scale assemblage variation.
These biological variables plus niche sorting within microhabitats that could accumulate over time (Diamond, 1988; Auster et al., 2005) , as well as important stochastic effects (Quattrini et al., 2016) , are likely to lead to highly dynamic and heterogeneous assemblages that have high diversity over fine spatial scales. Future human impacts need to be paired with mitigation techniques (e.g., Cuvelier et al., 2018) that preserve an offset of biodiversity that will be disturbed. This is an especially important step as ecosystem recovery is slow enough in the deep sea Bennecke and Metaxas, 2017a; Baco et al., 2019 ) that most human impacts will be very long lasting.
Taken together, these results suggest that surveys of seamounts that include only a single transect, focus on only a single side, or focus a narrow depth range of a seamount will not yield adequate information on species abundances, diversity or composition. The high habitat heterogeneity of seamounts precludes the extrapolation of diversity data from geographically or bathymetrically narrow surveys. At even the relatively coarse taxonomic level of morphospecies, this study found that 25% of the morphospecies occurred on only one side of the seamount, which highlights the levels of biodiversity that may be missed in surveys that do not cover a broader area of a feature. Temporal changes in assemblage structure and community dynamics should also be considered during impact assessments and mitigation planning. Many metanalyses of seamounts have only a handful of records, and many rely on broad-scale survey data. Impact assessments will extremely underestimate losses in biodiversity and biomass if seamounts are continually managed as homogenous units. Instead quantifying the biodiversity of seamounts to comprehensively represent them in reserves (e.g., Althaus et al., 2017) will require more fine-scale environmental impact assessments than typically employed.
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